Various forecasting methods were evaluated for their usefulness in predicting and controlling bulking rate and cessation of bulking potato early blight under Wisconsin growing conditions. The spore trap and growing degree day occurred on the same P-Day over several methods used in Colorado did not provide reliable prediction of early blight in Wisconsin. A total years. P-Days might be used like GDD to of 300 physiological days (P-Days), however, occurred before the initial rise in airborne spore help time the first fungicide spray of the concentrations of Alternaria solani. P-Days were used to effectively initiate weekly protectant season. sprays in small experimental field plots and large commercial fields. FAST, developed for early Madden et al (15) developed the FAST blight prediction on tomatoes, was used successfully on potatoes in Wisconsin. A few (Forecaster of Alternaria solani on modifications, however, are recommended for use on potatoes. Combining FAST and/ or P-Days Tomato) predictive system for initiating with BLITECAST may prove useful for the control of both early and late blight for Wisconsin and timing fungicide sprays on tomato potato growers.
(Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) in (11, 19) . The most grower, location of field, weather, and airborne spores occurred and was used to effective control measure has been the cultivar of potato. time initial fungicide applications. frequent application of protectant Harrison et al (5-7) developed two Subsequent field testing on tomatoes has fungicides from early in the growing methods to initiate protectant fungicide shown that spray schedules based on season until vinekill (2, 4, 6, 8, 12 
Norgold Russet plots consisted of 20 24 min 3 3 3 3 max rows 275 m long. The experimental design was a randomized complete block for each cultivar. Each field was a If T < 7"C then P(T) = 0 Plainfield loamy sand and was treated for each plot each year. Fungicide treatments consisted of savings time (CDST). A single sampler with respect to 1) disease ratings on each applying several chemicals with a ground was used in 1980 and 1981; two samplers rating date, 2) AUDPC, 3) total yield, 4) sprayer or the center-pivot irrigation were used from 1982 to 1984. yield of U.S. no. IA, 5) undersized system (18). The protectant fungicide
The proportion of diseased tissue and potatoes, 6) cull potatoes, and 7) specific triphenyltin hydroxide (Super-Tin 4L at amount of defoliation was estimated at gravity. 365 ml/ha) mixed with maneb plus zinc weekly intervals using the 0-11 rating (Manex 4F at 2.3 L/ha) was used in 1983.
system of Horsfall and Barratt (9 (13, 23) . The P-Day model initiated schedulea 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 sprays fungicide sprays after a total of 300 P-1980 Days had accumulated since emergence.
Conventional XC X X X X X X X X X X X 12
Subsequent fungicide sprays were Spore peak (Belfort Instrument Company, Baltimore, 1981 MD) housed in a white, wooden weather Conventional X X X X X X X X X X X X 12 shelter (24) within the potato canopy Spore peak and about 10cm offthe ground. Leaf wetness 1,000 GDD ---X X X X X X X X X 9 was recorded with an Ag-Tech Dew-300 P-Days --X X X X X X X X X X 10
Co., Savannah, GA) equipped with six BLITECAST --X X XX X X XX X X XX X 13 elcrclipdnegi e esr. Combination ---X XX X X XX X X XX X 12 electrical impedance grid dew sensors.
Leaf wetness sensors were positioned at 1982 the top, middle, and bottom of the plant Conventional X X X X X X X X X X X X 12 canopy, and readings were recorded at Spore peak -----
15-mm intervals. FAST spray schedules 300 P-Days --X X X X X X X X X X 10
were based on wetness data from sensors FAST --X XX XX -XX X X ---9 located in the middle of the plant canopy.
BLITECAST -e X X XX XX X XX X X X XX -
15
Daily maximum and minimum temperCombination --X XX XX X XX X X X XX -13
atures were used to calculate GDD and 1983
growing degrees was calculated by 1,000 GDD ----X X X X X X X X 8 subtracting abase value of 7C (45 F) 300 P-Days Brown Associates, Los Altos Hills, CA) FAST --X X X X X XX X X X X 11I equipped with I-type rods and coated a Conventional = weekly sprays initiated when plants were 20-25 cm tall; spore peak = weekly with silicone grease. The spore sampler sprays initiated when a dramatic rise in airborne spores was detected; 1,000 GDD and 300 P-Days was located at canopy height near the = weekly sprays initiated when 1,000 growing degree days or 300 physiological days accumulated hygrothermograph shelter and was from emergence; FAST = forecasting program used for Alternaria solani on tomato; adjusted to account for plant growth and BLITECAST = forecasting program used for Phytophthora infestans prediction; and senecene. saple wa ru fo 12 or combination -sprays initiated according to FAST, subsequent sprays according to peecnerid the timpesr week iun fr1980.r recommendation for shortest spray interval from either FAST or BLITECAST. 24-hr prostretmsawein10.
bThe conventional schedule was initiated on 25 June 1980 , 24 June 1981 , 23 June 1982 In subsequent years, samplers were run 1983, and 20 June 1984. during a 4-hr interval usually starting at C Indicates that plots were sprayed once during this week. Possible spray dates included Monday, 0800 hours and ending at about 1200
Wednesday, or Friday of any given week.
hours each day for 5-7 days per week. All dlIndicates that plots were sprayed twice during this week.
hours are based on central daylight e One fungicide applications was sprayed 2 wk before start of the conventional schedule.
initial increase in subsequent years was schedules associated with BLITECAST tional schedule each year of evaluation much more gradual, beginning with used as many or more sprays than the (Table 4 ). The treatment based on spore concentrations generally below one spore conventional schedule within a shorter traps, however, had a significantly higher per cubic meter of air. None of the period. Spray schedules based on GDD, AUDPC than the conventional schedule forecasting models consistently predicted P-Days, or FAST generally used fewer both in 1980 and 1982. Because of high the appearance of the first early blight sprays than the conventional schedule. A insect pressure during the 1983 growing lesions. A total of 300 P-Days or 35 dramatic increase in spore concentrations season, data on disease severity and FAST severity values, however, conwas not detected until the end of the yields were not included in this report. sistently occurred 5-10 days before the growing season in 1982, therefore, the The conventional schedule had the detection of the initial increase in treatment based on spore trapping was highest total yield in 1980, 1981,and 1984 airborne spores, with the exception of not sprayed. and the highest U.S. no. lAs in 1980 and 1984.
Most treatments had significantly 1984 (Tables 5 and 6 ). FAST and the The spray schedules used for each lower disease severity 2 wk before vinekill combination of FAST plus BLITECAST treatment in each year are given in Table  than untreated plots and were not had the highest total yields in 1982. 2. Most spray schedules were initiated significantly different from the convenUnsprayed plots had the lowest yields after the conventional schedule, except tional schedule each year with the and specific gravities each year. There BLITECAST in 1982, which initiated exception of the treatment based on were few significant differences between sprays 2 wk earlier than the conventional spore trapping ( (Table 7 ).
Significant differences in individual 'Conventional = weekly sprays initiated when plants were 20-25 cm tall; Spore peak = weekly disease ratings, AUDPC or yield were sprays initiated when a dramatic rise in airborne spores was detected; 1,000 GDD and 300 P-Days = weekly sprays initiated when 1,000 growing degree days or 300 physiological days accumulated not generally detected between the two from emergence; FAST = forecasting program used for Alternaria solani on tomato; spray schedules except in Norgold Russet BLITECAST = forecasting program jised for Phytophthora infestans prediction; combination = plots (Table 7) . sprays initiated according to FAST, subsequent sprays according to recommendation for shortest Concentrations of airborne spores of spray interval from either FAST or BLITECAST; and control = no fungicide applied.
A. solani were low throughout most of 'Disease severity was estimated at weekly intervals using the 0-11 rating system of Horsfall and the growing seasons of both years. High Barratt (9). One estimate was made for each of five 2-m 2 subsections per plot, and the average concentrations were not detected until disease severity value for each plot was then computed. Treatment means followed by the same late August or early September. The first letter(s) are not significantly different using Fisher's protected LSD procedure at the 5% level, few spores detected in 1984 coincided 1980 , 1981 , 1982 , and 1984 accumulation of GDD in relation to the XConventional = weekly sprays initiated when plants were 20-25 cm tall; Spore peak = weekly first early blight lesions and the initial sprays initiated when a dramatic rise in airborne spores was detected; 1,000 GDD and 300 P-Days increase in airborne spores (Table 1) = weekly sprays initiated when 1,000 growing degree days or 300 physiological days accumulated indicated that the GDD model was not a from emergence; FAST = forecasting program used for Alternaria solani on tomato; reliable guide for initiating protectant BLITECAST = forecasting program used for Phytophthora infestans prediction; combination = fungicide sprays in Wisconsin (18).
sprays initiated according to FAST, subsequent sprays according to recommendation for shortest P-Days. Schedules based on P-Day spray interval from either FAST or BLITECAST; and control = no fungicide applied. and ays.accumulation wered able P Y Based on the tuber fresh weight obtained from a single 12-m row of Russet Burbank potatoes.
andecGDDe accumuroleatlbio t w g abe t Treatment means followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different using Fisher's effectively control early blight using an protected LSD procedure at the 5% level.
average of two sprays fewer than the zAll treatment means were not significantly different at the 5% level.
conventional schedule. Unlike GDD, the accumulation of 300 P-Days predicted the initial increase in airborne spore Table 6 . Yield of U.S. no. I A potatoes for each treatment during the 1980, 1981, 1982, and 1984 concentrations July. This raises the possibility that even sprays initiated whena dramatic rise inairborne spores was detected; 1,000 GDDand 300 P-Days the two fungicide sprays that were = weekly sprays initiated when 1,000 growing degree days or 300 physiological days accumulated applied using the P-Day schedule were from emergence; FAST = forecasting program used for Alternaria solani on tomato; unnecessary (Table 7) . Early maturity BLITECAST = forecasting program used for Phytophthora infestans prediction; combination = searlier susceptibility to early sprays initiated according to FAST, subsequent sprays according to recommendation for shortest means earlier suscep the to is spray interval from either FAST or BLITECAST; and control = no fungicide applied.
blight (10, 14) ; however, the crop is YBased on the yield obtained from a single 12-m row of Russet Burbank potatoes. Treatment harvested before full maturity (depending means followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different using Fisher's protected LSD on current market prices). Spore trapping procedure at the 5% level. data indicate, however, that the harvest z All treatment means were not significantly different at the 5% level. a All disease rating dates (t) and disease severity values (x) were used to calculate the relative AUDPC using the following formula: relative A UDPC= hConventional schedule initiated sprays when plants were 20-25 cm tall, and subsequent sprays were scheduled using BLITECAST.
Physiological-days model initiated fungicide sprays after 300 P-Days accumulated from emergence.
dSignificantly different at P =0.05.
of the Superior crop contributed air-(13) and affords early blight control only Colorado I. Initial infection, disease development borne inoculum to the adjacent Russet by intensive spraying for late blight, and the influence of environmental factors. Am.
